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Area In Deepfreeze 
Over The Weekend

Estella Trevino is Si/verton's 
D.A.R. Good Citizen This Year

Silverton was cold the latter 
part of last week and during the 
weekend. According to Fred 
Strange, who keeps the official

Last Call For 
The Brag Page

The deadline is fast approach
ing for the Valentine Brag Page 
to be published in the Briscoe 
County News on Thursday, Feb
ruary 14. Your little Valentine 
will appear in the newspaper, 
with his or her picture framed 
inside a heart, for all the world to 
see.

This is one way grandparents 
can “show o ff ’ their grandchild
ren and prove once and for all 
that they have the handsomest 
and most beautiful children of all.

Black and white or colored 
photos will be accepted. All 
photos can be picked up at the 
News office anytime after Febru
ary 13. The charge is just $6.00 
per picture, less than the custom
ary advertising rate.

Be sure to include the name (or 
names) of each grandchild and 
also list the names of the parents, 
grandparents, great-grandpar
ents, etc. It is not necessary that 
the children or their parents live 
in Briscoe County . . . they may 
live anywhere in the world. One 
family whose grandchildren are 
to be pictured this year doesn’t 
have any family members living 
here anymore, but the parents of 
the children were graduated 
from Silverton High School and 
you will be interested in seeing 
their offspring.

It will soon be too late to be 
included. Better get your pic
tures in to the News office today!

LaLeche League 
Meets Tuesday

LaLeche League will present 
the first program in a new series 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, February 
12, in the home of Kathy May.

The group will be discussing 
the many advantages of breast
feeding.

Any woman interested in 
breastfeeding is invited to at
tend.

For information, call 823-2190.

More than 1,100 safety rest 
areas, roadside parks and scenic 
turnouts are located along the 
Texas highway system.

weather information, the over
night low temperature was mi
nus seven degrees Saturday 
morning and minus four degrees 
Sunday morning.

The daytime high tempera
tures have been frosty, with light 
powdery snow leaving .22 of an 
inch of moisture.

Wind-chill temperatures have 
remained below zero many of 
these days, and even though 
there really wasn’t much snow it 
has remained on the ground. A 
warming trend was predicted for 
later this week.

Caprock Squares To 
Tu/ia Saturday Night

Caprock Squares will be going 
to Tulia Saturday night to dance 
at the VFW at 8:00 p.m. with the 
Tulia Club.

Jack Thompson will be calling.

Youth Job Training 
Available 
Through PRPC

The Summer Youth Employ
ment and Training Program will 
make jobs available for eligible 
Panhandle Youth between the 
ages of 14 and 21 this year. There 
will be various job and training 
opportunities for students and 
out-of-school youth throughout 
the area between June 1 and 
August 31,1985.

Residents of Panhandle coun
ties may apply at the nearest 
office of the Texas Panhandle 
Community Action Corporation 
or by appointment. These offices 
are located in Wellington, Clar
endon, Pampa, Dumas, Friona, 
Bovina, Tulia, Hereford, Dalhart 
and Amarillo. Rural youth may 
call 806 372-2531 for an appoint
ment.

Persons interested in these 
jobs are urged to apply immedi
ately.

Safety is no accident. The 
Texas highway department is 
one of the few in the United 
States that invested more than 
$1 million in highway safety 
construction.

There are more than 70 
thousand miles of designated 
highways in the Texas highway 
system, of which nearly 41 
thousand miles are Farm-to-Mar- 
ket Roads.

First Meeting Of 
Super Mom Is 
February 12

The first meeting of Super 
Mom will be February 12, 1985, 
from 6:30 until 8:30 at the First 
Baptist Church.

If you were unable to attend 
the last meeting, please try to 
come to this one. The members 
look forward to seeing you.

Children's Video 
Program Postponed 
Due To Weather

The Progressive Extension 
Homemakers are sponsoring a 
program called “Strong Kids, 
Safe Kids.” This is a video tape 
available for sale which teaches 
your children about abduction 
and sexual abuse and how to 
avoid them. The program was 
re scheduled for Sunday, Febru
ary 10, due to the weather. It will 
begin at 2:00 p.m. in the Pioneer 
Room at First State Bank.

The program is open to 
everyone.

A representative will be on 
hand to present the program and 
answer any questions you may 
have. The video tapes will be 
available. Each tape has enough 
blank space at the end of the 
program to record each of your 
children. After purchasing a 
tape, the owner is entitled to free 
recording of their children as 
often as you wish. The video is 
then stored by you, and in the 
event one of your children were 
lost, you would have available for 
the police a record of your child’s 
size, mannerisms, home address 
and phone number, among other 
things.

The sales representative is 
from Video Cassette of Lubbock.

The Progressive Extension 
Homemakers would like to invite 
every parent to come and learn 
more about this program. It is an 
excellent teaching aid for every 
concerned parent, and would be 
an asset in every home.

Applications Being 
Taken For 
Assistance Program

Applications are being taken 
for the Weatherization Assis
tance Program. Inquire in the 
office of Briscoe County Judge 
Fred Mercer.

Coach Kelly Braisher was a 
patient at Central Plains Hospi
tal in Plainview last week 
undergoing testa and treatment.

Estella Trevino, daughter of 
Octavio and Esther Trevino, is 
the Silverton High School Good

ESTELLA TREVINO

Butter, Cheese To 
Be Given February 8

Butter and cheese will be 
given away to all eligible resi
dents of Silverton Friday, Febru
ary 8, beginning at 9:00 a.m.

It is time to sign up for the 
Emergency Food Assistance Pro
gram again. Eligibility determin
ation will be decided by report
ing of all income of the house
hold.

Deadline Is Saturday 
For Class Registration

Deadline for registration for 
the conversational Spanish class 
being offered by Janeva Bailey is 
February 9.

Books and registration fees of 
$10.00 required at that time.

Classes tentatively will begin 
on Monday, February 18.

Mrs. Lillian Lindsey spent a 
recent weekend in Seymour with 
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith, Tracy and Donna. Tracy 
and Donna exhibited swine in the 
Baylor County Livestock Show. 
Tracy placed second in two 
classes and Donna placed first 
and third in her two classes. 
Each of them had two animals in 
the county sale.

Citizen.
Her honors have included a 

perfect attendance award her 
freshman year, honor roll award 
her freshman and sophomore 
years, an “A” average her junior 
year, and academic awards for 
Typewriting I, Home Economics, 
Algebra I, Algebra II, English III 
and World History. She has 
served as editor of the yearbook, 
vice-president of National Honor 
Society, class treasurer her 
junior year and parliamentarian/ 
historian of Future Business 
Leaders of America.

Miss Trevino attends the Rock 
Creek Church of Christ where 
she prepares the Communion 
service and food for fellowship. 
Presently she works part time 
for J. D. Nance. Her plans for the 
future are to attend college and 
become a pharmacist.

The DAR Good Citizen con
test, in which Miss Trevino is 
entered, is sponsored by the 
Mary McCoy Baines Chapter of 
Plainview. The contest was open 
to boys and girls in the senior 
class of an accredited high school 
and three members were chosen 
by class members as those who 
best exemplify outstanding qual
ities of leadership, dependability, 
service and patriotism in school, 
home and community. Miss Tre
vino was chosen by the faculty as 
the School Good Citizen.

This year’s contest consisted of 
three parts: personal, including 
activities, awards, offices held, 
special interests, service given to 
home, church or synagogue and 
the community, future plans and 
hobbies and interests; a national, 
civic and patriotic quiz; and a 
patriotic essay.

The chapter winner will com
pete at the state level and if he or 
she wins at state, will compete at 
the national level for the Nation
al Good Citizen Award. The 
chapter winner will be announ
ced at a tea at the Woman’s 
Clubhouse in Plainview on Feb
ruary 16. Mrs. Carolyn Courtney 
has served as chairman of the 
DAR Good Citizen Contest Com
mittee.

Mary McCoy Baines Chapter 
awards the Chapter Good Citizen 
with a $100 scholarship to the 
college of his/her choice; the 
state winner is given $200 and 
the national winner’s monetary 
award is $1,000. The National 
Association of Secondary School 
Principals has approved the 
DAR Good Citizen program and 
has placed the program on the 
Advisory List of National Con
tests and Activities for 1984-85.
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ETNA BELL BINGHAM
Graveside services for Etna 

Bell Bingham, 81, were conduc
ted at 2:00 p.m. Monday in the 
Silverton Cemetery with the 
Rev. Jerry Miller, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Silverton, 
officiating.

Arrangements were by Morri
son Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Bingham, the former 
Etna Sumner, died Saturday.

A Stratford resident for the 
past 20 years, Mrs. Bingham had 
lived many years in Silverton. 
She was preceded in death by

her husband, Arthur Raymond 
Bingham. She was a housewife 
and a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include four sons, H. 
R. Tillery of Stratford, Arna 
Bingham of Pleasanton, Californ
ia, Z. Q. Bingham of Dumas and 
Frankie Bingham of Kansas City, 
Missouri; two daughters, Mrs. 
Merriman Sims of Kansas City, 
Missouri and Gerene McGowen 
of Springlake; a sister, Mrs. 
Marguerite Reynolds Macon of 
Stamford; 31 grandchildren and 
31 great-grandchildren.

d r . o . r . McIn t o s h
Optometrist

316 South Main Street Phone 983-3460
FLOYD ADA, TEXAS

Haircuts for Men, Women, Children
Perms Hair Coloring
Ear Piercing Hot Wax
Manicures Facials

Deep Conditioners 
Eyelash, Eyebrow or Mustache Dye 

Open Tuesday through Saturday 
5:00 - 8:00 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays 

for men’s haircuts

AM Y’S
1006 Commerce St.

Silverton, Texas
823-2555

TEXACO STATION 
on Highway 86 in Silverton 

IS NOW OPEN!
Phone N um ber is the same 

Gas P rices are the same 
in both locations 

GARVIN OIL COMPANY
823-2433 Silverton

f l a n ®
Personalized Designs—Scenes—Art Engravings 

Save Funeral Home Commission 
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

400 Joliet Plainview, Texas 79072 296-2953

Donors Make Stock 
Show Awards Possible

Many businesses and individ
uals donated to the Briscoe 
County Livestock Show held 
Saturday at the County Show 
Barn. The donations made it 
possible for 4-H and FFA youth 
to have trophies, belt buckles 
and prize money for exhibiting 
their livestock projects.

Century Club members are 
those giving $100.00 or more.

The Briscoe County Livestock 
Show Board, 4-H and FFA 
exhibitors, Extension Agent and 
ag teacher would like to thank 
the businesses and individuals in 
Silverton, Quitaque and Turkey 
and the surrounding area who 
gave so generously to the County 
Livestock Show; the show super
intendents, John Schott, Jimmy 
Burson, Warren Merrell, Stan 
Fogerson, Doug Forbes; Aaron 
Younger for announcing; Jealeta 
Baird, show secretary; Silverton 
Young Farmers; the 4-H parents 
who provided food and worked in 
the concession stand; and to all 
those who attended the 1985 
show to support Briscoe County 
youth.

1985 CENTURY CLUB
Ray Teeple Fertilizer, Inc., 

Brown-McMurtry Implement, 
Briscoe Cooperatives, Acco 
Feeds, First National Bank of 
Tulia, Briscoe Implement Co., 
Silverton Oil Company, Inc., 
First State Bank of Silverton, 
Silverton Gin, Inc., Tulia Live
stock Auction, 0. C. Rampley, 
Swisher Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., E. A. Birdwell, Billy Cog- 
dell, Harris Gin Co., Quitaque 
Gin Co., Federal Land Bank of 
Floydada, Caprock Home Center, 
Merrell Food, Paymaster Gin, 
Bennie Reagan, Jack Dulin, 
Mervin Evans, auctioneers, 
Lockney Meat Co., Plainview 
Co-op Compress, Neil A. Bryson, 
DDS, Tulia Wheat Growers, 
First National Bank of Quitaque, 
Valley Mill and Elevator 

1985 STOCK SHOW DONORS
Shafe Weaver, J. E. Patton, 

Jr., Jerry Patton, Rhode Pipe 
Co., Elton Cantwell, Wayland 
Fitzgerald, Alva C. Jasper, Sil
verton Auto Parts, Hester’s Gulf 
Service, James Griffin, Sports
man Cafe, Charles Barrett, Rice 
Dry Goods, Quitaque Producers 
Co-op, Fogerson Lumber, Nance 
Food, Grabbe-Simpson Chevro- 
let-Olds, Inc., Caprock Food, 
Larry Don Price, Butch Hamil
ton, Chandler Farm Supply, 
Arthur Patrick, Don Burson, 
David Reagan, Briscoe County 
Farm Bureau, Perry Brunson 
Farm, Jerry Millhollon, S&S 
Bailing, Stephens Insurance Co., 
Conner Insurance Agency, 
Heads and Heels, Valley Farm 
Store, Annetta Helms, Helms 
Brothers, Jimmy Davidson, 
James and Donna Edwards, Fred 
Mercer, Silverton Well Service, 
Griffin Oil Co., Peoples State 
Bank of Turkey, Griffin Gulf, 
Lacy Dry Goods, Mr. and Mrs.
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Don Garrison, Donnie Martin, 
Plains Cooperative Oil Mill, 
Fleming Well Service, Jerry 
Baird, Bill Durham Fertilizer, 
Bryant Eddleman, Alton Riddell, 
Gary’s Phillips 66, Brown Hard
ware, Verlin To we Agency, 
Beryl Long, Terry Grimland, 
Garvin Oil Co., Clifton Stodghill, 
Leonard Morgan, Caprock Distri
buting Co., John Schott - Jimmy 
Burson, Coca-Cola Co. of Plain- 
view, GSM Farms, Doug Forbes 
and Southwestern Public Service 
Co.
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO. . .

Feb. 7—Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Burson, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Edwards

Feb. 8—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Crass

Feb. 11—Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Storie

Feb. 12—Mr. and Mrs. Onar 
Cornett, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Brannon, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Haynie

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO. . .
Feb. 7—Donna Edwards
Feb. 8—Susie Parker, Brad 

West
Feb. 9—Jim Reid III, Anna 

Lee Anderson
Feb. 10—Kent Holt, Russell

Bingham, Lottie Owens, Adel- 
mira Ramirez, Frances Davis, 
Ken Sarchet, Lottie Garrison

Feb. 12—Marcum Wade Gree- 
son, Doug Coleman

Feb. 13—Melissa Davis, Mistie 
Dyan Matthews

Birthday Get Together 
Held For Freeman Tate

Seven of the children of the 
late A. E. and Kate Tate 
gathered in the home of Freeman 
and Jackie Tate to help Freeman 
celebrate his 66th birthday Sun
day.

Enjoying a day of visiting and 
remembering “when” were Otis 
and Stella Tate, Tommie and 
Minnie Tate, B. A. Tate of 
McLean, Eula Fay Stoakes, Irene 
Mitchell and Ola Huntley, all of 
Shamrock. Calling to visit their 
Dad and Grandad and wish him a 
happy birthday were Mrs. Rich
ard (Jackie Carol) Crawford and 
Tonya of Bryson, and his brother 
and sister-in-law, Rex and Gaylia 
Long, of McLean.

Derrel Martin has returned to 
his home in Tulia after undergo
ing surgery in an Amarillo 
hospital.
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SHEAR DELIGHT 
BEAUTY SALON

823-2468 
S i l v e r t o n ,  T e x a s

RICKY M. CROSS, DDS
Announces General Dentist Practice 

217 Main Street, Lockney 
Tuesday and Wednesday For Appt. 652-2322 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 293-4284

FREE HAULING
During January and February 

on All Shop Tickets 
Over $500

BRISCOE IM PLEM EN T

Silverton 823-2486

H & R BLOCK Underground 
Irrigation Pipe

H & R BLOCK OFFICE IS LOCATED AT Plastic Gas Pipe
RHODE PIPE CO.

106 WEST MISSOURI STREET 823-2458
823-2459

Floydada, Texas

>epk;:..r -V ;¿4

Phon« 983 -5233

SS

Silverton, Texas
** t

RAY TEEPLE FERTILIZERS

Proper Fertilizer Blends 
Insecticides - Herbicides

Custom Application

Tool Bar Rigs Furnished 

Phone 847-2620
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Looking Back
through the files of the 
Briscoe County News

January 22, 1970—J. S. Hinds 
resigns as superintendent of 
Silverton Schools . . . Bill Reid 
was owner of the Grand Cham
pion Lamb at the Briscoe County 
Stock Show. The Grand Cham
pion Barrow was shown by Dave 
Francis, and Debbie Boling was 
exhibitor of the top steer . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Lindsey have 
recently returned from a vaca
tion in the Bahamas . . . Tom 
Christian seeking re-election to 
House of Representatives . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Arnold are 
parents of a daughter . . . 
Personality King and Queen of 
SHS are Rod Vaughan and 
Marsha Teeple. Roy Garrison 
and Max Hamilton named Most 
Likely To Succeed. Selected as 
Most Dependable were Max 
Weaver and Gail Mayfield. Elec
ted to Who’s Who were Gary 
Martin and Cathy Jones, seniors; 
Kerry Reeves and Barbara May, 
juniors; Brit Parker and Thresa 
Tate, sophomores; Derrel Martin 
and Joan Cross, freshmen . . . 
SHS Class Favorites are Rhonda 
Sutton and Art Hamilton, fresh
men; Sharon Jarrett and Lynn 
Smith, sophomores; Lanis Davis 
and Terry Bomar, juniors; Paula 
Bird well and Max Hamilton, 
seniors. . .

January 28, 1960—Fred Ar
nolds surprised with farewell 
party in Roy Mack Walker home 
. . . Mrs. Sarah J. Baird buried 
Saturday . . . Sue Reid to 
participate with Ranch Girls at 
the Southwest Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth . .  
. Shower honors Miss Leah Dare 
Kellum, bride-elect of Gene 
Goodwin, in the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Lightsey . . . Marsha 
Monroe is the 1960 Betty Crock
er Homemaker of Tomorrow . . . 
Mrs. Jack Jowell is president of 
Helping Hand Club . . .  Mrs. Bern 
May has been a patient in the 
hospital at Tulia for several days

January 26, 1959—Mrs. Nell 
Walker marries J. W. Foust . . . 
Mrs. Annie Stevenson asks re-el
ection as County Treasurer . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMinn to be 
honored on 50th wedding anni
versary . . . FFA boys and 
instructor Glenn Bunch to attend 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth . .  
. Good irrigation well drilled on 
Johnnie Lanham farm . . . Local 
gin bale number reaches 2,800 
early this week . . .  Owls advance 
to finals in Roaring Springs 
Tournament . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Burson entertain Broth
erhood and wives . .  . Mrs. J. W. 
Lyon, jr. elected president of 
March of Time Study Club. Other 
officers elected were Mrs. John
nie Lanham, first vice president; 
Mrs. Arnold Brown, second vice 
president; Mrs. Robert Hill, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Dee 
McWilliams, corresponding se
cretary; Mrs. Rex Dickerson, 
treasurer; Mrs. Conrad Alexan
der, parliamentarian; Mrs. Clar
ence Anderson, reporter . . .  Mrs. 
T. C. Bomar elected president of 
Woman’s 1925 Study Club, and 
chosen to serve with her were 
Mrs. Obra Watson, first vice 
president; Mrs. Cleat Miller, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Alton Steele, recording secre
tary; Mrs. T. M. Hill, treasurer; 
Mrs. T. R. Whiteside, parliamen
tarian and custodian; Mrs. Roy 
Coffee, reporter . . .

January 30, 1941 — Charley 
Clark of Quitaque, well known to 
many Silverton people, died 
Monday afternoon in an ambul
ance between Silverton and 
Tulia. He was being taken to an 
Amarillo hospital for treatment .
. . Ruth McGavock, Berkley 
McClure marry . . . Owls win 
Matador Tournament . . . Mrs. 
Minor Crawford of Lamesa was 
honored Tuesday when Mrs. C.
D. Wright entertained with a 
lovely three course luncheon at 
her home. Guests included 
Mmes. Fred Lemons, 0. T. 
Bundy, W. Coffee, R. E. Douglas,
E. C. Fowler, J. S. Watson, Tom 
Northcutt, Emma Frieze, R. E. 
Hill, Cowart, Daniel, True Bur- 
son, John Fisher, Bob Dickerson

—

and the honoree . . . Owls defeat 
Plainview 38-13 . . . Specials at 
Farmers Food Store: 10 lbs. Red 
Spuds, 15c; Fine Quality Loin 
Steak, 25c lb.; 10 lb. Sack Sugar, 
49c; 1/2 gal. Pure Ribbon Cane 
Syrup, 33c . . . Playing at the 
Palace Theatre, “The Gay Cabal
erò,” with Cesar Romero and 
Crispin Martin. Admission was 
10c and 30c . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Judd Donnell and Janis were in 
Canyon Tuesday on business . . . 
Diamond Howard of Tech spent 
the weekend here with her 
parents. . .

January 30, 1930 —Lake view 
Eagles win Silverton Basketball 
Tournament . . . Kenneth Bain 
seeks election as District Judge . 
. . Briscoe County has ginned

7,663 bales . . . Financial
condition of South Plains good, 
with 43 banks having on deposit 
a total of $21,949,286.43. Total 
assets amount to $24,655,849.43 . 
. . A. J. (Jack) Folley announces 
for District Attorney . . . A. M. 
Allred again in the auction 
business . . .  County interscholas
tic league meet to be held in 
Silverton . . .  Mrs. W. Coffee, sr. 
buried in Amarillo . . . Lions 
continue to hold live meetings . . .  
The old-time American principle 
of blocking competitors from the 
feed trough and ringing up on the 
cash register as often as possible 
triumphed Monday night over 
the foreign “Eyetalian Black
shirts” whose “You first, my dear 
Gaston; no, you dear Alphonse”

has no place on basketball courts 
in Silverton. It will be recalled 
that the quintet of the Lions Club 
(Dr. R. F. McCasland, O. R. 
Tipps, Thurman Graham, Elmer 
Cleavenger and Chester Strick
land) established quite a reputa
tion in handing out a zero to the 
Quitaque Lions just preceeding 
the arrival here of zero in 
weather. The frigid atmosphere 
on the ball court was probably 
good training for the Caprock 
boys who during the last week or 
two could see nothing but zero on 
the thermometer. The Lion Ta
mers hit a snag when a local 
Facist team (Paul Lockhart, Bill

See LOOKING BACK- 
Continued On Page Four
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Throughout your earning years
C ™ ,  be.securi"9  a sound 
financial retirement. An IRA 
delivers higher-than-average 
interest rates, and your funds 
accumulate tax-free until you 
begin drawing against your ac
count. Now’s the time to start 
and we II show you how. Ask us.’
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Owlettes Earn Win 
Over Hedley Friday

Junior High Teams Lose Their 
Bids For Championships

The Owlettes ended last week 
with a 51-39 victory over Hedley. 
After trailing by eight points at 
the end of the first quarter, the 
locals outscored their opponents 
by 13 points in the second 
quarter and were never headed.

Kori Baird scored 19 points 
(37% of the team’s points), 
hitting seven of fifteen from the 
field and five of six from the 
charity line. Shavonne Lowrey 
added 14 points, hitting seven of 
ten field goals. Alesha Patton, 
Melissa Stone, Kristy Fogerson 
and Gina Myers added four 
points each, and Tonnette Miller 
rang up two points.

Melissa led the rebounding 
with seven and also caused the 
opponents to make a mistake. 
Kori had five rebounds to her 
credit, along with two steals and 
caused the opponents to make an 
error. Shavonne also had five 
rebounds. Gina, Kristy, Tonnette 
and Lee Ann Durham had two 
rebounds each, and Lee Ann also 
had an assist and two steals. 
Alesha had a rebound, a steal and 
caused the opponents to make a 
mistake. Kristy also had a steal.

The Owls dropped their game 
to Hedley, 44-34. Cal Brannon led 
the scoring with 10 points. Sloan 
Grabbe added eight; Scotty 
Harris, seven; Joe Ramirez, four; 
Russell Simpson, Todd Reagan 
and Jeff Wheeler, two points 
each.

The Owlettes lost their bid for 
the district championship at 
Valley on Tuesday night, drop
ping their match 55-45. The 
teams were tied at the end of the 
first quarter, and the Owlettes 
led by one at halftime. The Lady 
Patriots outscored them in each

Two Windbreak 
Seminars Planned

Two seminars on windbreak 
trees will be held in Briscoe 
County on February 12. A 
session from 10:00 a.m. until 
12:00 noon will be held in the 
Community Room of the First 
National Bank in Quitaque, with 
another session from 1:00 until 
3:00 p.m. in the Pioneer Room of 
the First State Bank in Silver- 
ton. The seminars will be spon
sored by the Caprock Soil and 
Water Conservation District.

Speakers will be Bob Fewin, 
with the Texas Forest Service, 
and Jerry Walker, with the Soil 
Conservation Service.

Presentations will cover de
sign, varieties of trees, and drip 
irrigation in relation to wind
breaks.

A box of seedlings will be 
donated by the Texas Forest 
Service and given away as a door 
prize at each seminar.

The first Texas Highway De
partment tourist bureaus were 
established in 1936 to aid travel
ers planning to attend Centennial 
events and to stimulate addition
al travel within the state. Today 
the department operates ten 
tourist bureaus at key entry 
points along State highways, the 
Judge Roy Bean Visitor Center 
at Langtry, and the State Capitol 
Visitor Center in Austin.'

of the remaining quarters to take 
the win. *

Shavonne led the scoring with 
10 points and had six rebounds. 
Alesha and Lee Ann caged eight 
points each. Alesha had a re
bound and an assist, and Lee Ann 
had three rebounds and a steal. 
Kori, Melissa and Suzann scored 
six points each. Kori also got six 
rebounds, a steal and caused an 
error. Melissa had seven re
bounds and a steal. Suzann had 
two steals and was credited with 
causing the opponents to make 
two mistakes. Tonnette added a 
point and got six rebounds.

The teams played Lakeview 
Tuesday night, and will close 
their season with Motley County 
here Friday night.

Silverton’s Junior High Owls 
and Owlettes lost their bids for 
the championships of the Junior 
High Tournament that was spon
sored by the Booster Club here 
last Saturday.

After the Owlettes defeated 
Lockney 31-4 in the first round of 
the tournament, they lost 31-20 
to Kress.

DeLyn Patton paced the scor
ers in the first game by making 
11 points. Keeley Burson, Linda 
O’Neal and Tonia Perkins added 
four points each, and Tara 
Nance, Tracy Tomlin, Penni 
Fogerson and Julie To we scored 
two points each.

In their second game, Tonia 
led the scoring with 11 points, 
followed by Tara, with four; 
Keeley, three, and DeLynn, two 
points.

The Owls won their first game 
42-13 from Lockney, holding 
large leads at the end of each 
quarter. Neal Edwards rang up a 
big 18 points to lead the offense, 
with Jamie Frizzell tossing in 
seven points; Frank Lowrey, six; 
Brad West, four; Teddy Hub
bard, three, and Clay Mercer, 
two points.

In the final game, the Owls lost 
a two-point heartbreaker to 
Petersburg, 32-30, their first loss 
of any kind this year. The score 
was tied at the end of the first 
quarter, and Petersburg held a 
one-point lead at halftime. At the 
end of three periods, the Owls 
continued to trail by a point, and 
finished two points short. Ed
wards led the scoring with 16 
points. West contributed six; 
Frizzell, four; Hubbard, two;

Lowrey and Mercer, one point 
each.

The games scheduled for Mon
day night were cancelled.

Both the junior high teams 
have done well this year, and 
losing games to larger schools in 
the finals of a tournament, 
though it be a hard way to end 
the season, is certainly no 
disgrace.

LOOKING BACK- 
Continued on Page Three

Thompson and the three Ledbet
ter brothers) was organized and 
took a tight game 7-5. Alibis for 
the American defeat were float
ing around freely, and they seem 
to have been justified as the 
return engagement Monday 
night was decisive for the 
Tamers, 42-14. The basket was 
kept ringing like a cash register 
of a popular nickel store, and 
there was probably a lot of 
blocking not recognized by Hoyle
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—A Tradition of Excellence Since 1868 
Now In Stock

Double Strength 
VANILLA EXTRACT

11 oz., 6 oz., 2 oz.

GOURMET EXTRACTS:
Almond
Anise
Blackberry
Black Walnut
Blueberry
Butter
Butter-Pecan
Cherry
Coconut
Lemon
Maple
Maple-Butter 
Mixed Fruit 
Peppermint 
Rum
Vanilla Nut 
Wintergreen

HEALTH AIDS:
Red Liniment 
White Cream Liniment 
Panol Liniment 
Petro Carbo Salve 
Menthol Camphor Salve 
Mouthwash Concentrate

VITAMIN INSURANCE:
Vitamin C
Multi Vitamins with iron 
Vitamin E
Balanced B Complex 
Multi Vitamins with Minerals

BLACK PEPPER
6 oz., 12 oz.

ROOM FRESHENERS
Cranberry - Cinnamon - Vanilla 

Apple Pie - Fresh Air

KITCHEN SEASONINGS:
Imitation Bacon Bits/Chives 
Barbecue Spice 
Bean Magic 
Black Peppercorns 
Butter Flavored Salt 
Cheese Flavored Salt 
Chicken Seasoning 
Chili Powder 
Cinnamon
Cole Slaw Seasoning 
Cucumber-Dill Seasoning 
Ground Beef Seasoning 
Italian Blend 
Lemon Pepper 
Meat Tenderizer 
Mexican Blend 
Nutmeg 
Onion Flakes 
Oriental Blend 
Pizza Flavored Salt 
Potato Salad Seasoning 
Pumpkin Pie Spice 
Sage
Seasoning Salt 
Soup/Vegetable Seasoning 
Sour Cream/Onion Flavored Salt 
Taco Flavored Salt

CINNAMON
6 oz., 2% oz., 1 %

GOURMET SPICES:
Allspice
Basil
Cayenne (Red) Pepper 
Celery Salt 
Celery Seed 
Cinnamon 
Ground Cloves 
Dill Weed 
Garlic Powder 
Garlic Flakes 
Ginger
Italian Seasoning
Lemon Pepper
Minced Green Onion
Mustard Powder
Nutmeg
Onion Powder
Oregano
Paprika
Parsley
Tarragoh
Thyme
White Peppercorns

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS:
Toilet Bowl Cleanser 
Toilet Bowl Deodorant 
Ant & Roach Spray 
Fabric Softener 
Pre-Wash Stain Remover

O ther Items A lso In S tock 
W e Are Happy To Order W hatever You Need

BRISCOE COUNTY NEW S
508 S. Main S treet S ilverton, Tx.
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Little has happened in the 
legislature up to this time. The 
fireworks are about to start. On 
Thursday, the Natural Resources 
Committee began taking testi
mony on the State Water Bill. 
This issue is moving much slower 
than some would like. An effort 
is being made to quickly pass the 
bill through the House and 
Senate and get it out of the way 
before other very pressing mat
ters are taken up for debate.

There is a great deal of 
apprehension from West Texas 
legislators about the bill. The bill 
is being pushed by the Governor, 
Lieutenant Governor and Speak
er, all of whom are from down 
state. The Lower Colorado River 
Authority, which is Responsible 
for blocking the Stacy Dam 
project in this West Texas area, 
has been unyielding to those in 
West Texas.

I am fortunate to have as my 
desk mate, Rep. J. W. Buchanan 
of Dumas, Texas. Buck is recog
nized as the most knowledgeable 
person in the state on matters 
pertaining to water. I will be 
relying on his good judgment and 
advice as we proceed in this 
issue. If passed with 100 votes in 
the House and 21 votes in the 
Senate, and then finally passed 
by the voters of Texas, this will 
be the most historic legislation 
Texas has ever enacted affecting 
all aspects of water.

I often do not agree with the 
Sierra Club on many of its 
positions, but I do agree with 
them that conservation of water 
should have the highest priority 
of any water plan for Texas. 
Over half of Texas is very arid. 
Chances of a water importation 
plan from another state is more 
of a pipe dream than a remote 
possibility. Available sites for 
building dams to retain water are 
relatively few. As the water 
issue becomes more acute, grow
ing cities down state will have 
more political power than West 
Texas. The people from down 
state will be successful in block
ing efforts to build or enlarge 
reservoirs up state.

There will come a time when 
we in West Texas will not turn 
our faucets on full force as we 
wash our teeth. We will sod or 
plant buffalo grass for our lawns. 
We will add several bricks to the 
water closet in our commodes. 
There wifi be no tail water in our 
bar ditches. Deep irrigation wells 
will be silenced. Many will return 
to dryland farming. Crops and

varieties of crops will be planted 
that are drought-resistant. Total 
yields will be greatly reduced. 
Prices will be much higher. 
There could be talk of moving 
underground water (held so sa
cred in West Texas) down state 
to cities having pressing domes
tic water needs.

The 60th Legislature convened 
Tuesday, January 8, 1985, and 
will adjourn May 28, 1985. This 
will be the most hard-fought 
session in decades. Comptroller 
Bob Bullock predicted a $1 billion 
shortfall in revenue. Each time 
oil prices drop $1 a barrel, it 
costs the state $40 million in 
taxes. With oil prices dropping 
daily, it appears Bullock will be 
coming out with another projec
tion that will be lowered. This 
means an austerity program for 
the first time in well over a 
decade.

The special session created a 
$4.6 billion tax bill and an 
education bill with which many 
people disagree. Twenty-two 
Democrats were defeated in the 
primary and general elections. 
All 22 of the defeated candidates 
voted for the education bill. All 
but four voted for the tax bill. 
The Republicans now have 52 
state representatives instead of 
36 as in the past session. During 
the special session some of t he 
representatives couldn’t seem to 
read what the folks back home 
were trying to tell them. Their 
addition is improving when they 
add up the score on defeats. I’m 
very happy with my NO vote on 
both the tax and education bills. 
None of the 29 (21 Republicans 
and eight Democrats) were de
feated who voted against the 
education bill. I stood with the 
eight Democrats who voted NO.

What are the issues in the 
legislative session in addition to 
money?

•Pari-mutuel gambling on the 
ponies

•Deregulation of the trucking 
industry

•Elimination of the Blue Law
•Damaging the Homestead 

Law
•Indigent Health Care—who 

pays and how much?
•Agricultural pesticide regula

tions
I’ll be covering these issues in 

future articles. Our toll-free 
WATTS number is 1-800-692- 
1389. The number did terminate 
in my Pampa office, but during 
the legislative session, it termin
ates in my Capitol office.

There is still little activity on 
the floor of the House and in the 
Senate chamber this week. The 
big news is the compromise by 
the directors of the Lower 
Colorado River Authority with 
interest from South West Texas 
(San Angelo country) on the 
proposed state water plan. The 
downstate interest in a long- 
fought battle in the courts had 
prohibited the proposed Stacy 
Dam, located near San Angelo,

Diamond Industrial Supply Co.
Phone Days 296-7418— Nights 293-1200 or 296-7828 

1014 Broadway 
Plainview, Texas

SKF BCA TIMKEN BOWER
“We Appreciate Your Business More”

Chain
Sprockets
V-Belts
Sheaves

U-Joints 
Oil Seats 
O-Rings 

Wisconsin

from being built. The state water 
plan for the first time is being 
pushed by downstate interests 
after a several-year drought that 
has created critical water ration
ing in areas like Corpus Christi. 
West Texas legislators refused 
to support the state plan unless 
we were allowed to use part of 
our own water that falls on us in 
arid West Texas. Deep East 
Texas with abundant water has 
never been enthusiastic about 
any water bill. The Dallas-Fort 
Worth area was not too interes
ted in the dispute concerning the 
Stacy Dam project.

To pass a State Water Plan, it 
will take 100 votes in the House 
and 21 in the Senate. West Texas 
had its clout this time and used 
it. I am told that other protective 
measures are being added in the 
bill to prevent downstate hog
ging of water rights from arid 
West Texas. West Texans should 
continue to see that our under
ground water is left solely in our 
control.

The other big news is Lieuten
ant Governor Hobby’s proposal 
to free some $510 million in the 
budget to restore the 20-30 
percent cuts in the Legislative 
Budget Board’s budget for the 
state-supported colleges and uni
versities. Included in his propos
als is a plan to raise tuition from 
$4 to $12 per semester hour. This 
would raise an additional $120 
million in state revenue. Other 
proposals include abolishing a 
dedicated cigarette tax to fund 
the Parks and Wildlife services 
in order to create another $36 
million. Raising district court 
filing fees would create an 
additional $54 million. Lowering 
the contribution rate to the 
Teacher Retirement System to 
eight percent would save an 
additional $86 million. Other 
items such as a better manage
ment practice by Land Commis
sioner Garry Mauro would create 
an additional $21 million.

Other dedicated funds and cost 
savings boosted the total amount 
to over one-half billion dollars. 
There has been no outcry voiced 
by any group affected by this 
proposal. The tuition rate has not 
been changed substantially in 
several decades. Texas tuition 
rates are the lowest in the 
nation. Private schools charge up 
to $120 per semester hour while 
Texas charges only $4. Gov. 
Hobby’s proposal would increase 
out-of-state and foreign students’ 
tuition as well as the resident 
student rate. Another bill pro
poses to increase tuition by $2 
per semester hour over a sever
al-year period until it hits $24. If 
tuition was set at $24 per 
semester hour, the tuition and 
fees for the average Texas 
student would be about 24th in 
the nation of all colleges and 
universities.

Some people believed that 
if a girl planted marigolds 
in soil that contained the 
footprints of a man she 
loved, his love would grow 
and bloom with the 
marigold.

Some people once be
lieved that shooting ar
rows under a fruit tree 
would cause the fruit to fall 
off the tree just as the ar
rows fall.

Bid Band Cavalcade To 
Entertain Members Of 
Plainview Concerts

The Big Band Cavalcade ’85 
will entertain members of the 
Plainview Community Concert 
Association Monday, February 
11, at 8:00 p.m. in Harral 
Memorial Auditorium on the 
Wayland Baptist University cam
pus in Plainview.

Members of the Dimmitt and 
Hereford Community Concert 
associations also are eligible to 
attend. Admission to the concert 
is by membership card only.

The wonderful songs and 
sounds of the 30s, 40s and 50s 
will be performed by the stars 
who made them hits.

Included in the group of Big 
Band artists Monday will be John 
Gary, acclaimed as one of the 
great singers of all time; Fran 
Warren, whose fame has spread 
through starring roles, in musi
cals, recordings, television and 
nightclubs; the original King 
Sisters, Yvonne, Alyce, Marilyn 
and Luisa, who join for their first 
tour in many years; Alvino Rey, 
musical director on the King 
Television Show and his orches
tra, one of the two or three great 
swing bands left intact through
out the years.

Nearly 218 million vehicle 
miles are travelled on Texas 
highways on an average day.

Texas highway field opera
tions are under the direction of 
24 district engineers. Each dis
trict includes from 10 to 15 
counties and averages about 
2,600 miles of highways.

PAGE FIVE 
MIXED DRINK TAXES 
REBATED TO 
CITIES, COUNTIES

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
Friday sent checks totaling $13.4 
million to 220 counties and 427 
cities as their share of the state’s 
mixed drink tax collected at the 
new rate of 12 percent during the 
fourth quarter of 1984.

The Texas Legislature raised 
the tax from 10 percent to 12 
percent, effective October 2, 
1984.

Bullock said the state collected 
$46.5 million in mixed drink 
taxes during the quarter, up 22 
percent over the fourth quarter 
in 1983.

Texas cities and counties are 
receiving a 15 percent rebate of 
the tax collected on mixed drinks 
sold within their boundaries 
under the law that legalized the 
sale of mixed drinks in the state. 
The state’s general revenue fund 
received the balance—$33 million 
—of the tax money collected. The 
Legislature reduced the city and 
county share of the tax to 12.5 
percent, effective with first 
quarter collections in 1985, and 
the state will then get the entire 
gain from the tax increase.

The mixed drink tax is collec
ted by the Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission and city-county re
bates are sent out quarterly by 
the Comptroller’s Office.

The total city tax revenue in 
Silverton was $1,433.78. In Quit- 
aque this amounted to $1,510.27. 
The city’s 15 percent remittance 
was $215.07 for Silverton and 
$226.54 for Quitaque.

Briscoe County’s total tax 
revenue was $2,944.05, with the 
county’s 15 percent remittance 
being $441.61.

N O W  at Brow n-McMurtry
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BROWN-McMURTRY
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Silverton, Texas
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WHAT’S UP DOC?—Bugs Bunny, Sylvester 
and Daffy Duck soar into Six Flags Over Texas 
as stars of the theme park’s 1985 entertainment 
lineup. These characters and others from 
Warner Bros, cartoons will appear in a musical

show, “The Bugs Bunny Story,” and will greet 
young visitors to the park’s new Looney Tunes 
Land children’s section. Bugs Bunny and friends 
will debut when Six Flags begins its 1985 season 
March 2.

totally re-themed for the 1985 
season which begins March 2.

A boat ride for small children 
is being added to an existing lake 
in the section. It is now called 
“Daffy Duck Lake.”

All of the soft-play activity 
areas and rides in the section are 
getting a new look and new 
names for the coming season. For 
example, Elmer Fudd will pre
side over the children’s ferris 
wheel, which now becomes, in 
Elmer’s parlance, a “fewwis 
wheel.”

The park’s Good Time Thea
ter, which is years past has 
housed a puppet show, is under
going extensive remodeling to 
accomodate the new musical 
presentation “The Bugs Bunny 
Story.”

The twenty-minute song and 
dance revue will be highlighted 
by such numbers as the Bugs 
Bunny/Foghorn Leghorn rendi
tion of “Are You From Dixie?” 
and Daffy Duck’s version of the 
Sammy Davis, Jr. standard “The 
Candy Man.”

The show’s salute to the music 
of the 50’s features Bugs Bunny 
and the Warner Brothers charac
ters as a band called “The Hop ’N 
Rollers.”

Also new to the Six Flags 
entertainment lineup for the 
1985 season will be a Broadway- 
style musical in the Southern 
Palace Theater called “Cele
brate, America!” with a cast of 
fourteen.

In the Crazy Horse Saloon six

Six Flags To 
Introduce Bugs 
Bunny and Friends

Bugs Bunny and a supporting 
cast of Warner Brothers cartoon 
characters will act as greeters in 
the theme park’s new Looney 
Tunes Land children’s section 
and will be featured in a musical 
revue, “The Bugs Bunny Story.”

Joining Bugs Bunny as “regu
lars” in the Six Flags lineup of 
cartoon characters will be Syl
vester, Daffy Duck, Foghorn 
Leghorn and Yosemite Sam.

All of the characters will 
appear daily for handshake and 
photo sessions in the park’s 
children’s section. The area, 
formerly known as Pac-Man 
Land, is being expanded and

James R. Alexander
and

Franklin H. Lay

announce the formation 
of a partnership 

for the general practice of law

Partnership Offices 
located at

1515 Thirteenth Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 

806/765-5713

young performers will appear in 
a new country music show titled 
“Texas Heartache.”

Other changes being made in 
the park in preparation for the 
coming season include expansion 
of the log fort which sets the 
mood for the park’s French 
section and construction of new 
buildings to house exhibits fea
turing an antique printing press 
and a restored early-day fire 
engine.

The park has also announced 
new policies which will provide a 
price break for small children. 
1985 adult tickets will be $14.95. 
Children under the height of 42 
inches will be admitted for $7.95. 
Both prices include the new state 
sales tax. Children age two and 
under are admitted free.

It costs almost 30 cents 
more to do a laundry bas
ket in hot water than it 
does in cold.

If you open the door of 
your dishwasher after the 
rinse cycle and let dishes 
air-dry, you can save about 
half the energy.

That troublesome garden 
pest known as the dandel
ion was brought to 
America from Europe by 
the early colonists. The 
name comes from the 
French dent de lion and 
means lion's tooth.

LET ME FIX YOUR HAIR 
FOR THE SWEETHEART BANQUET!

Call 823-2555 for an appointment, tell me what 
color your dress is, and we’ll have matching 

flowers for your hair

1006 Commerce
AM Y’S

Amy Perkins
Silverton

-  -  ¥  ♦  -

BRETT R. GILL
TAX SERVICE

Tax Returns and Bookkeeping Service 

Call 847-2563
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Valentine's Day
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Gayla Maloney 
Texas Department 

of Agriculture
WINTER WARMTH

Although the calendar says 
January, the weather in the 
Texas Panhandle has not been on 
the wintery side—well not at this 
writing, anyway. However some 
frosty, cold, snowy days are sure 
to be forthcoming. Texans—nat
uralized or native—know how to 
warm up, by preparing a big pot 
of chili, stew or soup.

Various recipes are available 
for all of these dishes and when 
preparing soups and stews, im- 
magination and leftovers help. 
Chili is usually prepared using 
beef—either cubed beef or 
ground beef and it may or may 
not contain beans. Unusual chili 
recipes can be made by using 
pork, lamb, poultry or game 
meat such as venison. “Chili”

derives its name from spicy hot 
peppers which were discovered 
growing in America by Colum
bus. Most chili peppers are fresh 
ground for seasonings or they 
are used in the making of 
commercial chili powder. Ingre
dients that determine “authen
tic” Texas chili is a “hot” issue. 
Among Texans some believe in 
using only fresh ground peppers, 
while others say commercial chili 
powder is satisfactory. However 
most agree that true Texas chili 
does not contain beans.

Stews usually have a broth or 
tomato base and contain a 
variety of vegetables and one 
type of meat. Beef and lamb are 
usually the main varieties of 
meat used in stew recipes. Pieces 
of white fish are also used in 
stews. Since almost all vege
tables can be used in stews and 
soups, it is a good idea to save 
leftover vegetables, such as 
green beans and peas, to freeze 
for use in these hearty hot 
dishes.

Soups usually contain consid
erably more liquid than chili and 
stew. Soups may also contain a 
broth, tomato or cream base.
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NEIL A. BRYSON, DDS, Inc.

General Dentistry

Briscoe County Medical Clinic 
Silverton, Texas

Hours by Appointment 
806-995-4191

d r . McK i n l e y  s . l u n d y

Announces the Opening of His Office 
For the Practice of

GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE

By A ppointm ent
O ffice H ours Phone
10 a.m.-5 p.m . M -F 293-1351

H aynes Building—8th and H ouston 
Plainview , Texas

Almost all meats and vegetables 
can be used in soups. Unlike stew 
and chili, soups can also be 
served cold. In fart, soups such 
as Vichyssoise and Gazpacho are 
always served cold.

In warmer months when fresh 
fruit is available, many people 
enjoy fruit based soups. These 
soups usually contain fresh 
cream or milk base*-; and they are 
usually served as an appetizer 
before the main course.

'To round out a nutritious meal 
of chili, stew or soup serve some 
type of bread; cornbread is 
especially good; with a glass of 
milk and fresh fruit for dessert.

To help warm up on these cold, 
wintery days, the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture suggests the 
following delicious, nutritious 
recipes.

For more information or recipe 
suggestions contact the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, 5501 
West 1-40, Suite C, Amarillo, 
Texas 79106 or call (806) 358- 
7285.

Recipes courtesy of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

TEXAS COUNTRY SOUP
2 lbs. boneless chuck roast, cut 

into cubes 
IV2 teaspoons salt 
2 cups diced potatoes 
2 cups diced carrots 
1 cup diced turnips 
1 cup chopped onion 
1/2 cup green beans 
1/2 cup English peas 
1 cup chopped cabbage 
1 cup chopped tomatoes 

Cover beef with water in a 
Dutch oven; add salt, and 
simmer until meat is tender. Add 
next 6 ingredients; simmer 1 
hour. Add cabbage and toma
toes; cook 10 minutes. Serves 
6-8.
CHICKEN-VEGETABLE SOUP
1 small onion, chopped
2 tablespoons butter or margar

ine
2 cups chicken broth 
2 cups cooked Texas chicken, 

diced
1/2 cup celery tops and pieces 
IV2 cups diced potatoes
1 cup diced carrots 
IV2 cups milk
2 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper 

Cook onion in fat until tender. 
Add chicken broth, chicken and* 
vegetables. Boil gently, covered, 
until vegetables are tender. In 
bowl, stir a little of the milk into

SIZES 614-14 
A, B, C, D, E, EE

Sizes/widths vary by style.

SuperSole

R e d W in g s
JONES DEPT. STORE

the flour until mixture is smooth; • 
add remaining milk, salt and 
pepper. Add milk mixture to 
soup. Simmer, stirring, until 
soup is slight]v thickened. Yield: 
6 servings.

TEXAS STEW SURPRISE
2 lbs. stew meat 
2 tablespoons shortening 
IV2 teaspoons salt 
1 large onion, sliced
1 teaspoon pepper
2 cups water
3 medium sweet potatoes, cut in

wedges
Brown beef in hot shortening. 

Add seasonings and water; cover 
and simmer IV2 hours, adding 
more liquid when necessary. Add 
sweet potatoes and onions. Cook 
20 minutes longer. Yield: 6 
servings.

to hiccough before they 
are born. An unborn child 
has been heard from as far 
as 25 feet away from its 
mother.

AS A MAN THINKETH 
Gerald Beasley 

DO YOUR OWN THING?
A locksmith’s epitaph, dated 

1637: “A zealous locksmith died 
of late, And did arrive at 
heaven’s gate. He stood without 
and would not knock, Because he 
meant to pick the lock.”

One may have much zeal for 
his very own way. We now often 
hear: “Do your own thing.”

Your Bible addresses this 
matter. “0  Lord, I know that the 
way of man is not in himself: it is 
not in man that walketh to direct 
his steps” (Jer. 10:23).

Jereboam led Israel into sin by 
introducing calf-worship, an in
dulgence “which he devised of his 
own heart” (1 Kgs. 12).

“For my thoughts are not your 
thoughts, neither are your ways 
my ways, saith. the Lord” (Isa. 
55).

Of Jesus, the Father says, “ . . .  
hear ye him” (Mt. 17). The Son 
declares, “I am the way, and the 
truth, and the life . . . ” “I am the 
door” (Jn. 10).

" . . .  lean not upon thine own 
understanding” (Pr. 3:5).

THINK SILVERTON!

G L A D Y S ’ B E A U T Y  SHOP
Now Giving Facials, Non-Surgical Face Lifts

Am  age M akeup M ake-up Brushes
P ow der Blush M ascara “ C olored ”
Cream  Blush E ye Dust
Lipstick E ye Shadow
Nail Polish Lip L iner
Lip Gloss E ye  L iner

Have a Carousel of Make-up To Try 
Will Give Free Skin Analysis

HERE ARE THREE GOOD REASONS 
W HY YOU SHOULD PRE-PLAN 

YOUR FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

1. YOUR FAMILY. Spare you r fam ily from  the
difficult decisions during a difficult tim e.

2. SAVING MONEY. Although not a requ ire
m ent for pre-arrangem ent, pre-paym ent 
safeguards you r arrangem ents from  costly  
inflation.

3. PEACE OF MIND. Planning ahead provides
the satisfaction o f  know ing everyth in g  is 
taken care o f  according to  your w ishes.

To receive further information, 
please call us and ask for our informative 

brochure, “A FACT OF LIFE,” and receive 
a handy organizer as seen in our 

television advertisement.

Silverton, 823-2121 Quitaque, 455-1313
Turkey, 423-1313

Ron Chestnut, Director in Charge

d i r e c t o r s ^
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
John Bailey, Pastor 

SUNDAY:
Sunday School..........................  9:45 a.m
Worship Service....................... 11:00 a.m
Evening Service.......................  6:00 p.m

WEDNESDAY:
Worship Service.......................  6:30 p.m

SILVERTON 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Gerald Beasley, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School..........................  9:00 a.m
Morning Worship..................... 10:00 a.m
Evening Worship ..............  6:00 p.m

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study........................  7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Jerry Miller, Pastor 

SUNDAY:
Library Opens............. ...... 9:15 a.m
Bible Study/S.S........................  9:30 a.m
Morning Worship.......... ....10:30 a.m
Youth Choir............................... 4:00 p.m
Library Opens..........................  4:30 p.m
Spotlighters (Jr. High)...... 4:45 p.m
Disciplers (high School)....  5:00 p.m
Joyous Christian
Life Style (Adults)........... 5:00 p.m

Evening Worship...................... 6:00 p.m,
SECOND & FOURTH TUESDAYS:

Baptist Women.......................... 9:30 a.m,
WEDNESDAY:

Bible Stud./Prayer............  7:00 p.m.
Acteens, G.A.s, Mission
Friends, R.A.s.........................  7:00 p.m,

SECOND SATURDAYS:
Baptist Men...............................  7:00 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Lanny Joe Wheeler, Pastor 
¡SUNDAY:

Sunday School....................  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service........................ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service........................  6:00 p.m.

TUESDAY:
United Meth. Women........ 9:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Choir Practice...........................  6:00 p.m.
NEW FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 

MISSION
SUNDAY:

Sunday School...........................  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service........................ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union..........................  5:00 p.m.
Evening Service................ 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Choir Rehearsal.........................  7:00 p.m.
Prayer Service..........................  8:00 p.m.

OUR LADY OF LORETO 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

SUNDAY:
Mass.....................   12:30 p.m.

ROCK CREEK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY:
Worship Service........................ 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship......................  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Worship Service........................  7:00 p.m.

It is fun to get out and romp with our children, to share in their 
joy. Sometimes it is even work to pull them on a sled. Afterwards 
you may be tired and bones and muscles ache, but you think fondly 
of the laughter, and squeals o f delight and the love that shines in a 
child’s eyes. Then you think it’s all worth the effort, for they won’t 
be young forever, and someday you will only have memories.

They won’t be young forever and now is the time that they need a 
pull in the direction toward God. Now is the time that you can lead 
and share in the joys of their worship. Take your children to Church

The Church is God’s appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
himself and his family. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man’s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live as a child of God.

in thy presence is fulness of jo y . . . ”

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

Briscoe Implement 
Jones Dept. Store 

Silverton Auto Parts 
Briscoe County News 

Jerry’s Malt Shop 
Schooler-Gordon Funeral Directors

First State Bank 
Nance’s Food Store 

Silverton Oil Company 
Rhode Pipe Company 

Grabbe-Simpson Chevrolet-Olds 
Verlin B. Towe Agency, Inc.

Garvin GO Company 
Caprock Food

Brown-McMurtry Implement 
Silverton Well Service 
Briscoe Cooperatives 

Fogerson Lumber & Supply
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Natural Resource 
Management Guide 
Now Available

Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA) has prepared a draft 
Natural Resource Management 
Guide. The guide is a brief 
document describing the major 
environmental standards and re
view requirements that have 
been promulgated at the Federal 
and State levels and that affect 
the financing of FmHA activities 
in Texas. The purpose of the 
meeting is to discuss the guide as 
well as to consider comments and 
questions from interested par
ties. Copies of the guide can be 
obtained by writing or telephon
ing the above contact.

Date of the meeting is Febru
ary 7, 1985, and it will be held 
beginning at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Federal Building, 101 S. Main, 
Room 134, Temple, Texas.

J. Lynn Futch, FmHA State 
Director, said that any person or 
organization desiring to present 
formal comments or remarks 
during the meeting should con
tact FmHA in advance, if pos
sible. It will also be possible at 
the start of the meeting to make 
arrangements to speak. Time 
will be available during the 
meeting to informally present 
brief, general remarks or pose 
questions. Additionally, a 30-day 
period for the submission of 
written comments will follow the 
meeting.

L I N E S  FROM 
Y 
N 
D 
A

Lynda Fogerson
Briscoe County Extension Agent 

FAD DIET PROMISES
How can you tell a legitimate 

weight-loss plan from a fad diet? 
Here are several phrases com
monly used to promote fad diets. 
When you see them on books, 
diet foods or other weight-loss 
products, beware!

•“Fast and Easy Weight 
Loss.” It may be fast and easy, 
but it won’t be permanent. This 
usually means that water and 
muscle mass are the initial losses 
instead of fat. These sudden 
losses can harm your health and 
the pounds will eventually re
turn.

•“Magic Diet Food.” There is 
no magic diet food. Going on a 
one or two-food diet simply 
starves your body of the nutri
ents it needs. After your body 
uses up stored nutrients, your 
health begins to decline. If you 
lose weight, it’s because you cut 
calories, not because of a special 
food.

•“ Secret Formula Revealed.” 
The secret is that it’s unresear
ched and untested by nutrition
ists and medical experts.

•“You Don’t Have to Move a 
Muscle.” Exercise is absolutely 
necessary for sustained weight 
loss. It helps you preserve your 
lean body mass, lose fat, and 
keep your metabolic rate up so 
you’ll burn more calories.

•“Melt Fat Without Hunger.” 
If you eat because you’re hungry, 
this is just avoiding the problem. 
Dieters heed to understand 
hunger and cravings and make 
some changes in lifestyle habits 
to deal with them.

•“Eat All You Want.” Follow 
this advice and you’ll gain 
weight. Eating all you wanted

was what led to the original 
weight gain. A legitimate weight 
loss program will help you learn 
to eat in moderation.

•“Lose Without Effort.” You 
have probably worked hard to 
accomplish many things in life. 
Why should losing weight be any 
different?

A fad diet makes promises like

these, but it won’t deliver. You 
may lose a few pounds and feel 
like you’ve gotten something out 
of it, but in the long run, a fad 
diet will only disappoint. A 
legitimate weight-loss plan in
cludes a nutritious, balanced 
diet, regular exercise, and help in 
making lifestyle and behavior 
changes.

THINK S/L VERTON!

K RISTI’S 1 /2  PRICE SALE
A ll P re v io u s ly  M a rk ed  M erch a n d ise  

N o w  R e d u ce d  
5 0%  to 75%

G rea t S a v in gs  
In E v e r y  D e p a rtm e n t  

K R ISTI’S
D o w n to w n  P la in v ie w

!

The Congregation oi the 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Meeting at Rock Creek

EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL 
TO ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES. 

Sunday
Morning Worship ..............................................10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ....................................   6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Evening .....................................     7:00 p.m.
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CPSC Warns Consumers of 
Suffocation Danger Associated 

with Children’s Balloons

Children have suffocated on uninflated balloons 
and pieces of broken balloons.

The U.S. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission warns 
parents and guardians of young 
children about the suffocation 
hazard presented by uninflated 
toy balloons and pieces of 
broken balloons.

Of all children’s products, 
balloons are the leading cause 
of suffocation death, according 
to CPSC injury data. Since 1973, 
more than 80 children have died 
as a result of suffocation involv
ing uninflated balloons or 
pieces of balloons. Most of the 
victims were under six years of 
age, but the Commission does 
know of several older children 
who have su ffoca ted  on 
balloons.

Accidents involving balloons 
tend to occur in two ways. Some 
children have sucked uninflated 
balloons into their mouths, 
often while attempting to inflate 
them. This can occur when a 
child who is blowing up the 
balloon inhales or takes a 
breath to prepare for the next 
blow, and draws the balloon 
back into the mouth and throat. 
Some deaths may have resulted 
when ch ild ren  swallowed 
uninflated balloons they were 
sucking or chewing on. The 
Commission knows of one case 
in which a child was chewing on 
an uninflated balloon when she 
fell from a swing. The child hit 
the ground and, in a reflex ac
tion, inhaled sharply. She suf
focated on the balloon.

The second kind of accident 
invo lves ba lloon p ieces. 
Children have drawn pieces of 
broken balloons that they were 
playing with into their throats. If 
a balloon breaks and is not 
discarded, for example, some 
children may continue to play 
with it, chewing on pieces of the 
balloon or attempting to stretch 
it across their mouths and suck 
or blow bubbles in it. These 
balloon pieces are easily suck
ed into the throat.

Balloons, by their very nature, 
are made to hold air inside, and 
to prevent any air from passing 
through. Should a balloon or a

THINK S/L VERTON!

piece of a balloon be drawn into 
the throat, it will be just as ef
fective in preventing the 
passage of air into the throat. 
Furthermore, balloons easily 
mold to the throat’s contours 
and adhere. An uninflated 
balloon or piece of a balloon can 
completely cover and block the 
breathing passage.
Because of the danger of 
suffocation, the CPSC recom
mends that parents and guard
ians do not allow children under 
the age of six to play with

uninflated balloons without 
supervision. The Commission 
does not believe that a com
pletely inflated balloon presents 
a hazard to young children. If 
the balloon breaks, however, 
CPSC recommends that parents 
immediately collect the pieces 
of the broken balloon and 
dispose of them out of the re~ 
of young children.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Seeding Rangelands
Since last year’s drought took 

a heavy toll of ranges over most 
of Texas, ranchers may want to 
consider a seeding program to 
boost rangeland in 1985.

Seeding should be done in late 
winter or early spring, but now is 
the time for planning, says a 
range brush and weed control 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University System.

Evaluate the quantity and 
distribution of desirable plants 
currently present. If these make 
up less than 10 to 15 percent of 
the vegetation, seeding is pro
bably necessary. Seeding is 
usually necessary following a 
brush control method such as 
root-plowing that destroys exist
ing turf and to establish desir
able vegetation on abandoned 
cropland.

Give special attention to site 
and seed selection and seedbed 
preparation.

THINK SIL VERTON!

Governor Proclaims 
February As Heart 
Month In Texas

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1985

Texas Governor Mark White 
has issued a proclamation desig
nating February as Heart Month 
and urged all Texans to support 
the 1985 campaign of the Ameri
can Heart Association.

In the proclamation, Governor 
White asked for support from the 
residents of Texas in the Ameri
can Heart Association’s cam
paign against heart and blood 
vessel disease—our nation’s num
ber one killer.

The proclamation reads, in 
part: “Heart and blood vessel 
disease will claim over 325,000 
lives and is expected to cost our 
economy $72.1 billion in 1985. 
This is why the American Heart 
Association will continue to lead 
the fight against heart and blood 
vessel disease.”

Thousands of volunteers in 
Texas will join the effort to 
distribute heart information and 
collect contributions to support 
medical research, education and 
community service programs. 
These American Heart Associa
tion programs are aimed at 
achieving its goal of preventing 
premature death and disability 
caused by heart and blood vessel 
disease.

The proclamation continues: 
“Through the funding of exten
sive research programs, and the 
implementation of community 
service and public education

programs, the American Heart 
Association helped to lower the 
number of deaths due to heart 
and blood vessel disease. For the 
first time since 1952, deaths from 
heart disease in 1983 accounted 
for less than 45 percent of all 
deaths in Texas.”

“Through the support of its 
volunteers, cardiovascular re
search sponsored by the Ameri
can Heart Association has grown 
505 percent since 1976.” 

“Therefore, I, as Governor of 
Texas, do hereby designate the 
month of February, 1985, as 
HEART MONTH in Texas, and 
encourage all Texans to support 
the efforts of the American 
Heart Association, Texas Affili
ate, Inc.”

Keeping Texas roadsides free 
of trash and litter cost taxpayers 
some $22 million last year. Litter 
pickup costs have risen an 
average of 17 percent per year 
during the past five years.

The first construction under
taken by the Texas Highway 
Department was a 20-mile sec
tion of 16-foot wide highway 
between Falfurrias and Encino in 
Brooks County. Work began in 
October 1918 and was completed 
in June 1920.

A T T E N T IO N : Cattle Feeders, Farmers and Ranchers

H ow  To Save M oney  
B U Y  D IR EC T FR O M  M A N U F A C T U R E R

We manufacture and deliver feed every day except Sunday. We have formula feeds or we can do it 
your way. If you have a special problem we can design a feed to fit your operation. We specialize in 
Bulk Feed. Our motto is WE DELIVER direct from manufacturer to you. Save Bagging, Pelleting, the 
Middleman and Transportation into th^ area. We are already here. We had one Bulk Delivery Truck; 
we now have TWO to serve you better. We are now delivering feed to the following places:

West to Quitaque and Silverton 
Northeast to Lakeview and Memphis 
Southeast to Northfield and Tell

North to Brice and Clarendon 
East to Parnell and Estelline 

South to Matador and Dickens
Southwest to Flomot and Lockney area

If you are anywhere in this area we can save you money on your bulk feed. 
Compare the following prices available right now F.O.B. Turkey, Texas. 

Delivered prices will vary according to miles traveled.

A good holding, starting and weaning ration, approx. 12% protein 
A good finishing ration for cattle on feed 30 days to finishing

$118.70 per ton 
$123.10 per ton

FEED COSTS ARE DOWN -  CATTLE PRICES ARE UP -  YOU CAN MAKE MONEY 2 WAYS: 
BY FEEDING CATTLE NOW. UPGRADE PRICE PER POUND ON CATTLE WHEN SOLD. 
POCKET THE DIFFERENCE IN FEED COSTS AND PRICE RECEIVED ON GAIN IN WEIGHT.

We appreciate your business. Just give me a call at 423-1221 

Arville R. Setliff

Box 372 V A LLE Y  M ILL  &  ELEVA TO R S, Inc. Turkey, Tx. 79261
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Sarpalius Introduces Bill To
Fine-Tune Texas' Education Reform

Senator Bill Sarpalius, D-Can- 
yon, has introduced a measure 
that will fine-tune Texas’ educa
tion reform by clarifying the 
requirements for a student to 
participate in extra-curricular 
activities.

The measure, S.B. 244, will 
require a student to pass five 
state-approved classes to be 
eligible for extra-curricular acti
vities. Current law requires a 
student to pass five academic 
courses to maintain eligibility.

Differences in the proposed 
law and existing law may be 
subtle, Sarpalius acknowledged, 
but they are critical to the state’s 
“borderline” students.

“We’ve got to realize that not 
every student in this state is 
going to be a college graduate,” 
said Sarpalius, a member of the 
Senate Education Committee. 
“Many students are looking to 
high school to provide them with 
a foundation for survival in the 
real world, not a preparation for 
college.

“To punish those students 
doesn’t seem right. It’s not fair to 
keep a person from participating 
in an extra-curricular activity if 
he is passing all of his classes 
except geometry, the only course 
in which he may be having 
trouble,” Sarpalius said.

According to the bill, students 
will have slightly more latitude 
in scheduling if they wish to 
participate in extra-curricular 
activities. Existing law, which is 
based on the now-famous H.B. 72

passed last summer by the 
Legislature, requires students to 
maintain passing grades in five 
academic classes.

Academic classes are courses 
such as English, math, science 
and history and are generally 
considered college preparatory 
courses. The new law still would 
require a student to pass five 
courses but would not limit the 
requirement to academic cour
ses. Students would be able to 
count other state-approved cour
ses, such as home economics or 
business, toward their extra-cur
ricular eligibility.

Sarpalius said his bill was not 
designed to gut H.B. 72

“We voted for education re
form, but we never wanted it to 
be unfair. All we’re trying to do 
with this bill is make the world of 
extra-curricular activities avail
able to all students, not just 
those headed for college,” he 
said.

The senator said he made his 
decision to introduce S.B. 244 
after seeing the results of a poll 
conducted by the Texas Associa
tion of Secondary School Princi
pals. The poll indicated 69 
percent of those principals op
pose the current five-academic- 
courses requirement.

That same poll also indicated 
80 percent of the school princi
pals would like to see a student’s 
eligibility checked on a week-by
week basis. Since the academic 
leaders overwhelmingly favored 
a weekly plan, Sarpalius has

included such a provision in his 
bill.

A student’s eligibility will be 
checked every Friday, according 
to the provisions of the bill. If the 
student is not passing five state- 
approved courses, eligibility will 
be lost until the next Friday. If 
that student is passing at next 
Friday’s check, he will regain his 
eligibility for at least seven days.

“We think this is a fair way to 
determine eligibility,” Sarpalius 
said. “If a student just isn’t doing 
his work, he won’t be eligible for 
a week. If he learns his lesson 
and improves his work, he can 
regain that eligibility quickly.”

Sarpalius acknowledged that 
some will attack his bill, but he 
said the majority of the state will 
support him on the measure.

“We think the people are on 
our side,” he said. “We anticipate 
the support of parents, teachers 
and administrators alike. This 
bill is an answer to their 
complaints and one that we 
believe is necessary if we are to 
be fair to Texas’ schoolchildren.”

Camera Club To 
Meet In
Quitaque February 14

Don’t let people with big 
cameras make you shy. Pocket 
cameras have many advantages 
over the 35mm type. With a disc 
or 110 type camera you can take 
faster pictures of those situations 
the kids or grandkids always 
manage to create.

Remember the camera does 
not make the picture; people 
decide what is in the picture. The 
Kodak slide show will help 
everyone learn about taking 
more interesting pictures. De
signed for both beginning and 
advanced picturetakers, the pro
gram urges you to keep your 
camera with you and ready at a 
moment’s notice. Combining ex
citing and unusual pictures with 
easy-to-follow camera-handling 
hints, this show is fun filled and 
instructional.

A few of the many topics 
discussed are the selection of film 
for various situations, sugges
tions on using lighting effective
ly, focusing, and subject control. 
All the topics included in this 
program can be applied to any 
camera.

No matter what type your 
camera, 110, disc, instant, or 
35mm, you can benefit from the 
program offered by the Caprock 
Camera Club February 14 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Community Room at 
First National Bank in Quitaque. 
Give it a try.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
February 11 -15

Monday—Spaghetti and Meat 
Sauce, Salad and Cheese Straws, 
Fruit and Jello, Milk

Tuesday—Frito Chili Pie and 
Cheese, Corn and Pinto Beans, 
Corn bread, Chocolate Cake, Milk

Wednesday—Vegetable Soup, 
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches, 
Crackers, Fruit, Milk

Thursday—Sliced Turkey Roll 
and Gravy, Green Beans, Mashed 
Potatoes, Hot Rolls, Honey and 
Butter} Milk

Friday — Hamburgers and 
Cheeseburgers, French Fries,

A IR P L A N E  SPRAYIN G  
Glean & 2-4-D  

Insecticide Work

Contact
Ray T eep le  F ertilizer 
847-2620

Quinn M ontague 
823-2296

CUSTOM APPLICATION
W E  A P P L Y :

Liquid Fertilizer w ith Cotton H erbicides 
W heat T op  Fertilizer with 2-40 and Glean 

Com bination A n hydrous and Liquid Fertilizers 
In D eep  Ban

FERTILIZER MIXES
To Fit Soil Test

N itrogen
Phosphate
Potassium
Sulphur

A nhydrous 

W E CAN

Zinc
Iron

M anganese
Boron

Row It — Ban It — Spread It 
Deep Place It — Dual Injection — Fertigation

RAY TEEPLE FERTILIZERS
Ray T eep le  847-2620 D avid H olt

Lettuce, Tomatoes and Pickles, 
Cookies and Milk

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Feb. 11-15—San Antonio Fat 

Stock Show

In the late 1800s every able- 
bodied male was required to 
work on Texas roads a specified 
number of days each year. 
Today, highway construction and 
maintenance are the responsibil
ity of the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transpor
tation.

Senior Citizens 
Enjoy Trip To Tu/ia

Thirty-three Silverton Senior 
Citizens went to Tulia Wednes
day of last week for lunch with 
the Tulia Senior Citizens.

They were entertained by the 
Kitchen Racketeers and toured 
the museum in the afternoon.

The State Department of 
Highways and Public Transpor
tation operates toll-free ferry 
service at Galveston and at Port 
Aransas.

THINK SILVERTON!

“TIM ES CHANG E...

a n d  so does y o u r
r < 7 > i t

£

" « y r o d u c t i

^ ¡ ^ s s o c i i 1

America's farmers and ranchers have changed . . . and so 
has their Production Credit Association. PCA people know 
what it takes to make a farm or ranch operation a success 
TODAY. That's why PCA offers competitive interest rates and 
financial analysis.

Cattle drives to computer disc drives, changing with the 
times makes Production Credit your First Class, First 
Choice Ag Lender.

LOANS FOR:
General Expenses 
Feeder Cattle 
Pasture Cattle 
Crop Expenses 
Inventory 
Receivables 
Commodity Hedging

TERM LOANS FOR:
Tractors
Harvest Equipment
Machinery
Vehicles
Sprinklers
Improvements
Real Estate

Agri-Business Loans 

SEE OR CALL A LOAN OFFICER AT:
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION 

PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS
919 BROADWAY 296-2782
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P L A Y  I T  S M A R T

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE. Ac
cessories & Carpet Fresh. 
John Bowman, 823-2313 after 
5:00 p.m. 43-tfc

MAYTAG WASHERS AND 
Dryers For Sale. Service and 
Parts. Fogerson Lumber & 
Supply. 13-tfc

WE HAVE ELECTRIC FLOAT- 
ing Stock Tank Heaters and 
Magnetic Heaters for Water 
Pipes at Brown-McMurtry Im
plement, Silverton. 49-tfc

SCANNERS: KEEP INFORM- 
ed on weather conditions. 
Grabbe - Simpson Chevrolet- 
Olds, Silverton. 21-tfc

TRASH BARRELS FOR SALE: 
Silverton Fire Department. 
Ask at City Hall. 31-tfnc

FOR YOUR ELECTRIC FEN- 
cing needs, see Brown-Mc- 
Murtry. We have battery, hi 
line or solar powered fencers. 
We also carry insulators, gate 
handles and wire. 46-tfc

WATKINS PRODUCTS FOR 
Sale in Silverton. Briscoe 
County News, 508 South Main 
Street, or call 823-2333. 41-tfnc

WE ARE A DEALER FOR 
Sanitas Wallpaper. Prompt de
livery. Sample books available. 
Fogerson Lumber & Supply.

34-tfc
SPECTRUM RADAR DETECT- 

er, regular price $255.00. Have 
a few left for sale at $199.50 
plus tax. Grabbe-Simpson 
Chevrolet-Olds. 49-tfc

TV SATELLITE SYSTEMS: 
Anthony Kingery, 823-2434, 
John Bowman, 823-2313. 44-tfc

LOVELY GIFTS FOR ALL O c
casions at Mary John’s. 6-tfc

BIG BALES FEED FOR SALE. 
847-2500. 40-tfc

CLOSING OUT 
POWDER RIVER 

Cattle Working Equipment
Prices Reduced To 

Dealer’s Cost
RAY TEEPLE FERTILIZERS

__________________________ 2-tfc
IS SOMEONE’S DRINKING 

causing you a problem? Call 
A1 Anon, 823-2160. 37-tfnc

FOR SALE: YAMAHA MOTOR- 
cycle MX 100, just like new. 
Phone 806 455-1341. 2-tfc

FOR SALE: AVOCADO COLOR 
Washer and Dryer. Separate 
or together. $185.00 both, 
$100.00 each separate. 455- 
1313, Ronnie Chestnut. 4-tfc

BLACK & DECKER 1/2-inch 
Air Wrench. Special $67.50. 
Only two left. Brown-McMur- 
try Implement. 2-tfc

ROUND CANE BALES FOR 
Sale. Call Seymour or Wade 
Brannon, 806 823-2398 or 806 
823-2344. 6-4tc

FOR SALE: 1981 TOYOTA 
Starlet Hatchback, 5-speed. In 
excellent condition. 823-2045.

6-ltc
FOR SALE: 1976 OLDS 88, 

$1,000.00. Steve Jarnagin. 4-tfc

IF YOU ARE TRYING TO 
decide what you are going to 
buy for that special person, call 
Shirley at Durham’s Plants & 
Gifts. For your Birthdays, An
niversaries, Memorials. 5-tfc

CAPROCK MEAT COMPANY:
Kill days Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday. Custom processing at 
24c lb. Double wrapping on all 
meats. Halves, hindquarters 
and forequarters. Retail and 
wholesale meats. 807 East Mis
souri, Floydada, Texas, 983- 
5033. 5-4tc

WELL MOTORS 
FOR SALE

3 - 292 Chevrolet Overhauled 
1 - 413 Chrysler Overhauled 

2 - 413 Chrysler For Overhaul

Go For More 
PECAN TREES 

In February
Extra Large Trees. 
Must Have Deposit 

On These Trees. 
WARE FOGERSON

LET US HELP YOU  

WITH YOUR FERTILIZER  

AND CHEMICAL NEEDS

BRISCOE 
COOPERATIVES

SSS5
This Is Your Business- 

Use It!

FREE PUPPIES. BILL REID, 
847-2276. 2-tfc

HOUSE and BARN 
FOR SALE

Von Ann M ercer 
847-2255

THREE BEDROOM, TWO Bath 
House on two acres of land in 
the country for sale. 847-2500 
or 847-2644. 40-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: THREE 
bedroom, two bath, fully car
peted. Price negotiable. Call 
Rick Minyard ,823-2108. 8-tfnc

FOR SALE: FIVE ROOMS AND 
Bath, Six Lots. Cellar, Two- 
Car Port Garage, Well, Fruit 
Trees, Several Out-Buildings, 
Pecan Trees. Bill Williamson, 
Phone 823-2170. 6-2tp

FOR SALE: BUILDING ON 
Square in Silverton. Ideal for 
office or store. Only serious in
quiries need call. 512-842-3334 
or 512-842-3630. 5-8tc

BARN FOR RENT
Von Ann M ercer 

847-2255

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
VO A National Housing, Low 
Rent Apartments for Senior 
Citizens and Handicapped. 
Come see our apartments and 
make your home with us. Join 
the Village of Senior Citizens 
for fun, games and fellowship. 
Mid-Tule Village, 321 SE Se
venth, Tulia, Texas. (806) 995- 
2442 or (806) 765-8134. 50-tfc

SMALL DITCHING MACHINE 
and Electric Concrete Mixer 
For Lease. Fogerson Lumber 
& Supply. 24-tfc

LOCKNEYMEATCO.
Kill Days Monday 

through Friday 
CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Half and Quarter Cut, 
Wrapped, Frozen and Fully 

Guaranteed 
SAM & KELLY 

FORTENBERRY 
652-3305

Corner of U. S. 70 and 
Farm Road 378 South

11-tfc

CONCRETE 
STORM CELLARS
Call Earl Morrow 

806 874-2571 or 874-2105 
Clarendon

5-8tp

NINE ROOM HOME WITH 
Bath and one-half, ten acres 
with good well For Sale. Call 
512-258-2838. 36-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith Cor
ona Typewriters, Adding 
Machines, Kirby Sales and 
Service. Buy here, service 
here. Call in Silverton, 823- 
2333. Office located at 620 Noel 
in Memphis. Here every two 
weeks on Thursdays. 21-tfc

DRY CLEANING, LAUNDRY: 
Briscoe County News is the 
Silverton pickup station for 
Tulia Steam Laundry. Clothes 
are picked up and delivered on 
Thursdays. 24-tfc

°Deadbolts 0 Safes

e °Keys °Locks

l o c k j h o p X

Locksmith
Security is our Business 

983-3834 Don Probasco
15 mi. south o f Silverton on 207

RICK’S MUFFLER

For all your exhaust needs, 
including customizing.

(806) 823-2015 Silverton, Texas

WOULD THE PERSON WHO 
bought the two old treadle 
sewing machines from the 
estate of M. M. and Opal 
Hanna in Turkey in early 1983 
please call collect 512 552-6455. 
Sold by mistake. Sentimental 
value. 4-3tc

Many thanks for the kind 
remembrances during and after 
my surgery.

Pascal

I want to thank the Silverton 
Volunteer Ambulance Service 
for its prompt response, and 
Paramedic James Edwards, Ro
land Asebedo, Tom Burson and 
our daughter, Janice Hill, for 
taking me to Lockney General 
Hospital. We are fortunate to 
have these good paramedics and 
EMTs. I appreciate all that was 
done for me.

Thank you all!
Ted Hester

We would like to express our 
appreciation to the First Baptist 
Church and the ladies that 
served coffee and cookies for the 
Bingham family.

The family of Etna Bingham

We want to thank everyone for 
the flowers, memorials, cards, 
food and most of all your prayers 
to help us during our recent loss 
of our dear Daddy and Grandad.

Your kindness will always be 
remembered.

Dyrle, Virginia, Julie 
and Mike Maples 

David, Reba and Dwain Tipton 
Harrell, Sheila, Jason 

and Lorrie Minyard 
Steve and Nancy Maples 
Gary and Susie Younger

I wish to express our love and 
appreciation to all of our friends 
and neighbors who were so nice 
to Jennifer and I while we were 
in the hospital. The many flow
ers, cards, food and most of all 
your prayers will always be 
remembered. You are all won
derful people. Thank you.

Sally Grimland and family

Texas was the first state to 
evolve a highway beautification 
program which made use of 
native trees, shrubs and flowers, 
and which linked landscaping 
with safety measures and erosion 
control.

The first Farm to Market Road 
was added to Texas’ growing 
highway system in 1936 and was 
built between Mount Enterprise 
and Shiloh in Rusk County.

FOR ALL YOUR 
LIFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION
NEEDS-USE

Archie Castleberry
SOUTHLAND LIFE
11th and Washington 

Amarillo, Texas

LIVESTOCK FEEDING AND 
HANDLING EQUIPMENT

Round Bale Feeders $87.50
Skirted Feeders $115.00
Bunk Feeders $124.50
Hi-Man Hay Loader $810.00
12 ft. Panels $40.00
10 ft. Panels $37.50
8 ft. Panels $30.00
Walk Gates • $45.00
Cake Feeder $260.00

BROWN-McMURTRY 
IMPLEMENT 

Silverton, Texas

BRISCOE IM PLEM EN T
823-2486

NEW EQUIPMENT
50 Series Tractors MFWD&2WD 

7100 Max-Emerge Planters,
6 & 8 Row 

1408 Shredder 
155 Blades 

1610 Chisel Plows 
1010 Field Cultivators 

SPECIALS 
804 Planter Units 

71 Flex Planter Units 
#400 Rotary Hoes, 6,8,9 Row

Nights: George 823-2258

Silverton, Texas
USED EQUIPMENT

’818640,960 hrs.
’80 4640 w/Duals 

’78 4240 Quad 
’72 4020 Diesel 
’66 4020 Diesel 

’79 MF 2675 
’82 7720,224 Platform 

'73 7700 Combine 
Big 12 Grain Cart 

30’ John Deere 331 Disk 
41’ JD 1610 Chisel Plow 

4-row Bush Hog Shredder 
or Gerald 847-2217



Advertising Supplement to: 
Borger News Herald, 
Brisco County News, 
Castro County News, Thttg 
Pampa News, The /¿ft- 
Perryton Herald, Tt 
Tulia Herald & ; i i i &  
Valley Herald. fSKEgi

Take A 
Break 
While 

Shopping 
And 
Visit 
Our

FountainQuantities 
Limited 

Prices Good 
14 Days

Telephone 
Orders Welcome

M O T T ' S
\F=i— i

j  \  Apple 
{ \  Juice BATHROOM T1SSL

$189
Q ROLLS ■ i

Reg. 85c 

2 BOXES
BRAND

M o m pJHBOO»»

4 Roll Pkg. 
White or 

Asst. Colors
White or

Asst. Colors

KING
SIZE

TOWELS
ROLLS Giant Size

Baby Ruth or 
Butterfinger
Candy Bars 
Reg. 40c
Your Choice .........

^ P omwecoRH
White or 
Earthtone

KO DAC O LO R VR 
"*■■1 ôîsc film
..- ^  2 Disc Pkg.

30 Exposures
ÏÎCS& * Beg. $6.40

$099

I t i  --------
Granulated Sugar Substitutet BRAND #

O U T IQ U E ®  F a c ia l T is s u e s
f—-~ 100 Ct. Box

Reg. 85c
Q C tf fc  1 < * } /  SdtS I —JjwH W?» Now I
« 4  L  BOXES KodacotorVjWm

Rif Stilli ftEKHUSAt**'

Armour
ChiliAsst. 

Flavors 
leg. $1.79 No Beans 

15 Oz. 
Can

Reg. $1.39

taste like they’re right from the osen

Your
Choice BORGER PAMPA TULIA

531 N, Main St. 114 N. Cuyler St 101 L Broadw

i F m & m PP à Æ
h m t i

1 «SP■1
k o r t - J » Iffijk it« «Hah ^1 ..Bk J



Prestone® Super Flush 
Super Sealer
— H ^ = ^ 2 2  0z> Rega 3,02
■ Your  

c— y j\ Choice

Piestone $ 1
Orchard
Sewing
Thread
50 Spools 

of Asst. Colors

WS4’

Spacemaker™  10 Cup Drip 
Coffeemaker

U O N  B R A N D  
i SAYEULEJSrLarge 

Selection of 
colors 

Reg. $1.69
Mounts under cabinet... 

saves counterspace. Easy 
to install. Removable 

reservoir for convenient 
filling at the faucet. Keeps 

hot automatically. 
Reg. $63.98

C ‘Lion Brand* Sayelto Yam  
100% Dupont Orion®, 4-ply

Regular or 
Business 

SizePRESTONE
Heavy Duty Brake Fluid
•  For disc or drum brakes.
•  Meets DOT 3 specifications.
•  Designed for today’s vehicles.

Envelope
Reg. $1.19 

Your ChoicegH-OZ.
•  For tighter, 

longer lasting 
professional 
style curls.

•  3 position 
switch— HI,
L0, OFF.

•  Polished 
chrome barrel.

•  Chrome clamp 
and stand.

|L  •  Signal light
w| ll and ready
f i f e  dot-
I  ■  | •  Cool tip
•  and 

swivel cord.

Share the Fritas
7-1600
Silver Color

AM/FM
Stereo
Headset
Radio

Shields

Available in regular 
and extra absorbency

Discreet, effective protection for 
m inor bladder control problem s

Mail-in Refund Request Form

Double Prints, Every Da)

At Low Prices! HTeg. $9.95 
Sale Price $4.99 
Less Rebate 2.00 

Your Cost 
After Rebate
$099

( )n color print roll film developing.

*  > J H |  T a k e  h o m e  d o u b l e  t h e  p r in ts .  E veryda y .
You get twice the clear, sharp, colorful pictures That 

t C r  means prints to share, with money to spare Nov..
S flS R B H B K S a S  isn't that twice as nice?

Because your pictures are worth a second look. 
—  Double Print Film Developing..... ...

- With Soft Liahtweight 
Treats hair sently.Dn||p rc  _ 
Fast preheat - less °  

than 2 minutes.
Reg. $41.98 A A A
Sale Price $28.99 $  " 5  9  9
Less G.E. Rebate $5.0<r ^  J J  
Your Final Cost . . . .

Mail to:
DEPEN D’ Shields Refund 
RO. Box 90043  
St. Paul, M N 55190

Enclosed Is one product code symbol from 
DEPEND; Shields, and a cash register 
receipt with purchase price encircled 
Please send me my $ 1 00 cash refund

Double Print PriceI Nam e_

I Address

Official Rules: Limit one request 
per family or group. Photo copies 
of form not permitted Void where 
prohibited. Allow 4-6 weeks 
for mailing.
DEAS-104 .R Registered trademark of 
Kimberly-Clark Corp Neenah, Wl 54956 
c 1984 KCC Printed in U S.A

(Please Print) 12 Exp. Roll /24 Prints 
15 Exp. Disc/30 Prints 
24 Exp. Roll /48 Prints 
36 Exp. Roll /72 Prints

_______________ (O)lor print rolls)
i Bucket of 
, 14 Razors

GE. We bring good things to life.

$4.39 per gal. X 2 =  $878 
Less refund by Mail =  $2°°

Kitchen Corrpanbn
TV with FM/AM Radio

counter clu tter.
Swivel bracket for 
wide-angle view- 7-7150Grey 
ing. Unit removes from bracket for com
plete portability. Operates on AC or bat
teries or auto cigarette lighter with optional 
adapter. Recharge capable. 5" diagonal

ŜWORD̂ Ê Simoniz
Your Final Cost 
Per Gallon

Reg. $5.99 $ 9 3 9
Gallon ¡ 3

WIUÜNSOH

See store for details

Jk i
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irs A
SNAP

(KODAK àîsc 
¡6100 Camera

Let Our Pharmacist 
Fill Your Next 
Prescription 

Needs

lésâ t $ C G 9 9
¡ É L ' U *

Polaroid 
Supercolor 
Video Cassettes

• Actually keeps 
VCR head clean 
play after play.

• Standard or 
High Grade.

• From the inventor 
of “instant 
pictures.”

Reg. 11.99

Polaroid
Quantities

LimitedVideo

Comfort Sensor, heater 
K from Edison.
I l l  • Settings for two room sizes,
H  with automatic temperature 

shift up and down.
I I  •  Quiet two-speed fan operation. 
M • “Cool-to-the-touch” pecan 
| |  woodgrain case.

• Automatic safety shut-off.
1 •  U.L. listed. A  m  mm

Your choice sale! 
Time-Zero 
Supercolor film.
For all SX-70, Pronto 
and original OneStep 
cameras.

600 High 
Speed film 
with new, 
richer colors.
For all Polaroid 600 
Series cameras.

Reg. $11.75 
Your Choice

Polaroid Sun 
600 LMS.
Today’s best 
instant camera 
value.
• No need to buy 
flash, it’s built-in; 
fires automatically, 
every time.

Polaroid 
OneStep 600.
The ideal gift 
camera.
• Easy to use; no fo
cusing required.TOP QUALITY LUCITE' PAINTS AT 

ROCK BOTTOM BARGAIN PRICES

Polaroid GENUINE
too ct. so« NORELCO 
Reg. $1.10 COFFEE

MAKER
C  O  cfilters

Lucrre
Wall Pa*

SLR 680.
The state of the 
art in instant 
photography.
• Single-lens reflex 
previewing for view 

i ina accuracy.

MOL* O*”

Fit Mr. Coffee/ 1  
Proctor Silex/G .E. /1  
Farberware/Norelco/' 
Most basket style 
and percolator 
coffee makers.

NORELCO CF2

ON EVERY GALLON CanonDURACELL Batteries
■ Goes on smooth
■ Excédent J "  

coverage (fV
■ Long-lasting 

beauty
ü  M J C i t e  f

House ¿Trini II ______V V

Speedlite
244T
show n
optional

P R O G R A M M E D  A U TO M A TIO N  
A U T O M A T IC  FILM  T R A N S P O R T

Reg. $299.00

^ " « action CUAKANTIIO
•  Programmed automation, just focus 

and shoot
•  Automatic film loading and built-in 

power winder(Dlbastm aster
Polaroid Sun
660 Autofocus
For the creative 
photographer. 
•Autofocus ranging 
by sound waves 
automatically sets! 
lens and controls

H E A T L O G
Your
Choice

2474
17-Inch Heatlog

Pkg. of 4 Batteries

POL ah :

Polaroid

0 0
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Aches &  Pains
XsMK'ialed \\i !h  

Ihe ( iimmon ( Old • Headache 
loolhache • Muscular \chcs 

Backache • Menstrual ( ramps 
Minor Pain of Arthritis

Pain Relief Formula
IBUPROFEN w  ANALGESIC

IBUPROFEN ANALGESIC

Pain Relief Formula

IBI PROFEN TABLETS - 20«mg EACH

Quantities
Limited

24 Tablets $  1  99
Reg. $3.83 .

0 baby 
powder

9 baby 
powotr

24 Oz. 
Reg. $4.19

HOME
PERMANENT

OGILVIE
Home

Permanents
Professional type for 

All hair styles

professional-type for all hair styles 

ONE APPLICATION

Reg. $4.75 
Your
Ghôi&ê ..

$059

TYLENOL
Junior Strength 

Swallowable

Ages 6-14
30 Tablets 
Reg. $3.69

DRY OFF SOFT

C f l Q Q
Æ f %i-

HIGH POTENCY CALCIUM SUPPLEMENT

C altrate
Nature’s Purest, Most Concentrated

Form of Calcium™
Plain or With 

Vitamin D 
60 Tablets 

Values to $7.98

Pepto Bismol

H ^’ B COATING ACTION

Pepto-
Bismol

For upset 
Stomach 

12 Oz. 
Reg. $4.09

15 Oz. Affinity« 
Ru- Shampoo

BRINGS BACK 
BEAUTIFUL 

HAIR

Let Our Pharmacists Fill 
Your Next Prescription Needs

Revlon

Flex
Shampoo

or
Conditioner

15 Ounce Size 
Reg. $3.29

FLEX
BALSAM
APKOTtIN

pHCOtOUCT

BALSAMScPROTON
USUAI MA*coronasi

RIGHT. H I
g u a r d “

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
RIGHT
GUARD

USTERJNf
Listerine 
Antiseptic 
Mouth Wash

24 Oz. Size 
Reg. $4.69

Reg. $8.90

$E99

i

M *
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Regular or 
Extra Dry Skin

Jergens
Lotion

Reg. $2.69 Preferred by 3 out of 4 doctors surveyed

Natural or 
Orange Flavor

10 Ounces 
Reg. $7.9810 Ounce Size

MISS

BRECK-
AEROSOL

HAIR SPRAY

Pert
Shampoo

15 Oz.
, Reg. $3.29

UNSURPASSED
PROTECTION J

FLAVORED TOOTHPASTE

Aim
Toothpaste

With Flouride 
Super Size 
8.2 Ounces 
Reg. $3.39 . . . .

America's No. I Aerosol.
9 Oz. Can Reg. $2.49

Selsun Blue 
Dandruff 
Shampoo
7 Ounce Size 

Reg. $5.29

Edge
Shaving

Gel
7 Oz. Can 
Reg. $2.59

Rainfree
Hand & Body 

Lotion
26 TABLETS

Original

Alka Seltzer 
Tablets
25 tablets 
Reg. $2.69 ..........

15 Ounce 
Reg. $2.98

Vaseline
Intensive

Care
Lotion

24 Ounce Size 
Reg. $6.29

Extra Protection

Soft Sense 
Skin 

Lotion
Reg. $249

Diaparene

RELIEVES 
OVER DRY 

SKINCentrumPOTENCY MULTIVITAMIN/ui n nuiucn.. CENTRUM
VITAMINS
130 Tablets 
Reg. $12.98

n w A t e Z f e K
Evwy essential vitamin and mit 

descmjed by the U.S ROAand

BO N U S OFFER

30 FREE 
W ITH KX)

Centrum!
10 Ounce Size

NyQuir 
Nighttime Colds 

Medicine
14 Oz. Reg. 9.98

Metamucil
Powder

A natural fiber 
Laxative 

14 Oz. Reg. $8.98

Extra Strength
Efferdent
Tablets
Reg. $3.49

Alberto V05 
Hair Conditioner

15 Oz. Reg. $2.59
bO Tablets

Thick & Rich
Barbasol 

Shaving Cream
10 Oz. Can Reg. $1.29

O il o f O lay
B e a u ty  F lu id

FAST PAIN RELIEF
HEADACHE COLDS IOOYACHE NEURALGIA

ANALGESIC TABLETS >

Fast Pain Relief

Anacin Tablets
100 Ct. Reg. $549

•  trade m a r k ®
*0 *  FAMILY SKIHCAtf

PURE PETROLEUM JELLY 

15 Oz. Jar $ 1 59
Reg. $3.49 ...............................

Sugar-free fiber laxative formula

RajnTrGl

extrast rçngth>2?

efferdent
DE INJURE*CiF ANSER NIGHTTIME 

COLDS ME DONE

THICK A N D  RICH 
SHAVING C R EA */

Vaseline

Ì  Baby Wash
J Cloths
T Reg. $3.98

l$2 19
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D IS IN F E C T A N T
S P R A Y

0ISINFECTAH1
SPRAY

Quantities
Limited

HOUSEHOLD

HOLQ&HD

Irish Spring
Deodorant
S o a p Clorox 

Pre Wash 
'Stain Remover
L 24 Oz. Size 
1 Reg. $2.69

CLEANS
• SOFTENS
• CONTROLS 

STATIC
Reg. $4.79It really works

Its
N e w !

Its
H e re !

Dermasage
Dishwashing

Jergens Lotionwith...
• More Deep 

Down 
Softness

• More April 
Freshness

LIQUID
O N L Y

NEW Improved Formula

Room 
Disinfectant 

&  A ir  
Freshener

CUTS GREASE BETTER

GIANTSIZE 
(22 oz.) 
ONLYIT ’S SC E N T-SA TIO N A L!

Safeguard 
Deodorant 

Soap 
5 Oz. Bar 

2 Bar Pkg.

All Purpose 
Cleanser 

28 Ounce Size

Fab
Detergent

49 Oz. Box 
Reg. $2.98

D E T E R G E N T

L Heavy Duty ®  
l̂aundry Detergent

T H E D O U B L E  D E O D O R A N T  SO A P

GETS YOUR WHOLE EAMIIY FRESH

HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT 
PLUS FABRIC SOFTENER

FABRIC __ 
SOFTENER

Full Strength Detergent
Static Free Lemon Fresh

f )
Y  x\\

/  /

Jk t



I

With Real Lemon 
Juice

f  Ajax 
Dishwashing 
I Liquid
\\ 22 Oz. Size ^  
A\ Reg. 1.98 3

LIQUID

lUoolite®
COLD WATER WASH 

12 Oz. Size 
Reg. 1.98

| W $ 1 3 9

U Johnson Wax
\  Favor 

Furniture 
Polish

14 Oz.
Reg. $2.89

$179

Extra Cleaning 
^ Power
Fantastik
All Purpose 

Cleaner

Lg£A CH
N muia

Cleanser
14 Oz. Can 

Reg. 69c
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

Power
sp a y i"'!*

CLOROX® 
LIQUID BLEACH CLEANS

DISINFECTS
DEODORIZES

15 Oz.
Bottle ,

AU PURPOSE CLEANER

Gallon Size 
Reg. $1.79

Texize I
Glass Plus , 

Glass 
Cleaner

32 Oz. Reg. $1.89

GLASS, APPLIANCE AND 
CABINET CLEANER

Triple
Concentrated

triple
Concentrated COSTSJJESS

MMCMWENMT

THE 8IMME CTRttMTH OEOOORANT SOAP'D IS H W A S H IN G  L IQ U ID

Take A Break 
While Shopping 

And Visit 
Our Fountain

Vanish
Bowl
Brite

Super Automatic 
Toilet Cleaner 

2.2 Oz.
Reg. $2.39

Let Our 
Pharmacist 

Fill Your 
Next

Prescription
Needs

Spic^Span
Cleaning Sale

/ D R U O J
. - .■ „> J J J J  J

A  t



Take A 
Break 
While 

Shopping 
And 
Visit 
Our

Fountain

Telephone Orders 
Welcome

Let Our 
Pharmacist 

Fill Your 
Next

Prescription
Needs

Quantities
Limited

// ***«
f S M B  \
f UIIUIIIUMHI \

•At t e s t  f l  at®* Popping oil »Reg. $15.98 
SALE PRICE

TREATMENTLess Rebate . _  _  
¡53.00 $ ^ 9
' Your Final M  * *

«Cost .......................  I
GE Turbo Dryer

1200 watts. Compact, 
m  lightweight. 3 position 
W switch for choice of 
i heat/air settings.

Popping oit

Armour Beef 
Stew

24 Oz. Can Reg. $1.59

d isp o sa b le  b u tan e  ligh te r

Reg. $1.79 Pkg. of 4 Lighters

EQUAL
Low Calorie 

Sweetner 
50 Ct. Box 
Reg. $2.98

MOTT'S
Apple 

\  Sauce
"  25 Ounces
a Reg. 99c

H IT  CANDY

Reg.
$3.79
Your
Choice

MOTT'S

unscented! 
Reg. $3.29

C R E A M Y
PEAN U T B U T TER  Regl $2.09

18 Ounces Armour
Vienna Sausage

In Beef Stock 
5 Oz. Can Reg. 69c

SAVE
NOW

on CASCADE

ARMOUR Jk:

Beef Stew
R egular Scent a n d  Lem on Sceht

frSAVE NOW
TIDE

Regular Scent 
and Unscented

lí(3©cdFRUIT CANDY ®
^ ^

Ik va  188» Mi WwH wBy ■ j S BSP ¿MjkJ
m  »  m “ 1b  I
R ,r .  U  Ä
«  «BS Wp 1

fs xljj#- Aw,... ,«*■. ~
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